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Abstract of dissertation submitted to the Senate ofUniversiti Pertanian Malaysia in 
partial fulfillment oftbc requirements for the degree of Doctor of Philosophy. 
PllEDICTIVE ABD..JTY OF' SELECTED INDIVIDUAL AND 
ORGANISATIONAL VARIABLES ON JOB PERFORMANCE OF' 
SELECI'EDEMPLOYEES IN A JAPANESE MULTINATIONAL 
COMPANY IN MALAYSIA 
By 
INDRA DEVI SUBRAMANIAM 
April 1996 
Chairman : Associate Professor Abu Daud Silong, Ph. D. 
Faculty: Centre for Extension and Continuing Education 
This study was designr4 to identifY the variables 1bat dctennine job performance 
of selected employees in a Japanese mutinational company in Malaysia. More 
specifically, the study sought to identifY the significant predictors of job pcrfonnancc of 
the selected employees in this company. 
A total of 124 employees from cxccut:ivc to clcrica11cvcl were selected at random 
as respondents. A structured questionnaire was used as the research instrument. 
The study found that using the conccprual framework. of a direct relationship 
between the predictor variables and job performance to be reasonable since the model 
with the selected predictor variables was able to explain about 36 percent of the 
variation in job performance. 
xi 
Most of the predictor variables of job pcrf� as sugsested by pnMous 
IC9C3I'Cbcrs 'M2'C fouod to be significantly related to job perfOl'lll3DCC of employees in 
� company studied. These included both the individual and organisational variables. 
Among the individual variables that were fOUDd to be significantly related to job 
pcrf� were years of servia: in currcut orpnization,job ability, cooscicmionsnr:JS, 
need for achievement, need for aftliation, intcmallocus of control, sclf-efficacy, 
commitment, job satisDction and motivation. Tbc organisational variables that were 
significantly related to job performance were task identity, task autonomy and role 
ambiguity. 
Three variables were fouod to be significant predictors of job pcrforlllana: They 
were job satis&ction, task identity aDd need for acbiCYCDlent Of these, job satisfaction 
was the strongest predictor of job performance explaining nearly 20 percent of the 
variance injob performance . 
xii 
Abstrak dissertasi dibmnbbn bpada Senat Univmiti Pertmian Malaysia UDtut 
mcmenubi scbahagian daripada kcpcrluan lDltuk ijazah Doktor Falsafah. 
KEBOLEBAN PEMBOLEHUBAB-PEMBOLEHUBAB INDIVIDU DAN 
ORGANI.SA.SI YANG TERPlLDI DALAM PENENTUAN PRESTASI 
KEIUA PEKERJA-PEXElUA TERPILIII DALAM SEBUAB SYARIKAT 
MULTINASIONAL JEPUN DI MALAYSIA 
Olch 
INDRA DEVI SUBRAMANIAM 
April 1996 
Pengcrusi : Prof. Madya Abu Daud Silang, Ph. D. 
Fakulti : Pusat pengcmbangan dan Pcndidikan Lanjutan 
Kajian iDi dircbbcJrtut 1JIItuk mengenalpasti pcmbolchubab-pcmbolebubah yang 
menentukan prestasi kerja pekerja-pekerja terpilih dalam sebuah syarikat multinasional 
Jepun di Malaysia. lebih Idmsus 1agi, kajian iDi bertujuan UDtuk mmgcnalpasti pe.nentu 
-pcnentu presta.si kcrja yang signjfikan untuk pekcja-pekeJja tcrsebut. 
SeIamai 124 orang pc:.kaja daripada kumpuIan ebekutifbinggakumpuJankcrani 
di syarikat ito, tclah dipilih secara rawak sebagai respondcn. Soal-selidik berstruktur 
telah dignnakan sebagai iDstrumen kajian. 
Keputusan kajian Wi m�ukkan babawa kcrangka kODseptual yang 
pembolehubah-pembolehubah pencntunya berhubung tcrus dcngan prcstasi kerja, 
adalah mooasabah. Hal ini adalab kcrana. model yang mengganduugi pembolehubah-
pcmbolehubah pencntu yang tcrpilih dapat mencrangJcm kurang lcbih 36 pemtus variasi 
prestasi kcrja n:spondcn kaJian ini. 
Di antara pembo1ehubah-pembolehubah peribadi yang mcmpunyai bubungan 
yang signifibn dengan prestasi kcrja ialah tcmpoh bckhidmat dalam organisasi semasa, 
kebolchan beke2ja, kerajinan, kepuasan pcncapaian, kepuasan keanggotaan, penentu 
kawaJan daJaman, kcpc:cayaan atas.kcbolehan diri, � kcpuasan kcrja dan motivasi. 
Pembolehubah-pembolchubah organisui yang mempunyai hubungan yang 
signifi1can dengan prestasi kcrja adaiah tUgasan yang memberi identiti kcpada pekerja, 
kebebasan menjaJankan tllgaMD, dan tugasan yang menjeJaskan penman pekcrja. 
Terdapat tiga pcmbolehubah yang merupakan peamtu sisnifikan kcpada prestasi kerja 
iaitu kcpuasan kcrja, Ulgasall yang mcmberi idcntiti kcpada pckcrja, dan kcpuasan 
pencapaian. Daripada tiga angkubah tcrscbut, kcpuasan kcrja mcrupakan penentu 
prestasi kerja yang menerangkan hampir 20 pcratus daripada variasi prestasi kcrja 
respondcn dalam kaJian ini. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Background 
One of the abiding concerns of seruor management and orgarusattons has 
be en  the understandIng and predIctIon of human performance Several factors have 
made thts tOPIC a focal pornt of rnterest among both practtsrng managers and 
orgarusational researchers To be gm  WIth, managers and organIsatIonal researchers 
cannot aVOId a concern WIth the behavIOural requtrem.ents of an orgamsatIon. BeSides the 
neceSSIty to find finanCial and phYSIcal resources, every orgamsatIon needs people to 
functton (Steers and Porter, 1987) 
According to Katz and Kahn (1978) organisations have three be havIOural 
reqwrements m tlus regard (1) people must be attracted not only to Jom the orgamsatIOn 
but also to remam m It, (2) people must perfonn the task for wluch they have been lured, 
and must do so m a dependable manner and (3) people must go beyond thts dependable 
role performance and engage m some form of creattve, spontaneous and mnovatlve 
behaviour In other words, for orgamsattons to be effective, they must address the 
problem of how to get optlrnumJob performance from theIr employees 
A second and related reason for lookIng at human performance rn orgamsatIOns 
IS that human performance affects and IS affected by a multItude of factors m the 
orgamsatlonal milteu Before we can understand how an orgamsatIon functIons, we 
1 
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need to understand why people behave as they do on the job (that is the determinant 
of employee work behaVIOur and the ramificailons of such behaViOur for an 
organisation). 
Thtrdly, With ever-tncreasmg constratnts placed on orgamsattons by UnIons, 
government agencies, mcreased foreign and domesttc competItlOn, management has to 
look for new mecbamsms to mcrease and m some cases Just mamtaIn Its level of orgam­
sattonal effectIveness and effiCIency Thus orgarusatlon effectIveness has become to some 
degree a question of the management's ability to motIvate Its employees' effort" towards 
the goals of the orgamsatIon (Steers and Porter, 1987) 
A fourth reason for the study of human performance m orgamsatlOllS can be 
fmmd m the nature of present and future technology reqwred for productIon With rapid 
technological advancement takmg place dally, It has become necessary for orgarusatlons 
to ensure that they have employees who are both capable of USIng and wtllmg to use the 
advanced technology to achIeve orgamsatlOnal objectIves 
Another reason for lookmg at factors mfluencIDgJob performance of employees 
m orgarusatIons Wlshtng to enhance the performance of the employees, IS the emergmg 
trend m orgamsatIons to vlew therr employees from a long term perspectIve Many 
orgamsatIons are now begmrung to pay mcreasmg attentIon to developmg therr employees 
as future resources upon whtch they can draw as they grow and develop EVidence of 
such concern can be seen m the mcreased populanty of performance appratsal, mcreased 
attentIon to personnel planrung and m the stImulation of employees to enhance therr Job 
skills through tratntng (Steers and Porter, 1987) 
Thus the need to ldenufy factors that can predict Job performance of employees 
m an  orgamsatlOn IS a wuversal management problem. In Malaysia this problem IS further 
3 
excerbated by the plans to transform the Malaysian economy from one that is 
agriculture-based to one that will be based on industry as spelled out in Vision 2020 
( Mahathir Mobamad, 1991). With increasing global competition and rising customer 
expectations, the private sector organisation in Malaysia would need an efficient work 
force, if Malaysia is to continue its economic superiority over other countries. 
More and more organisations and senior managers are realising that if Malaysia 
wants to carve a niche for its products in the international market then she has to increase 
productivity and improve the quality of its products and services. ru the latter increases, 
market share, profitability and retwn on investment will also increase. To accomplish this, 
an efficient and effective work force would be required. 
Recognising that people are a nation's ultimate reSOlU"ces, Mahathir 
Mobamad (1991) stresses in Vision 2020 that Malaysia must give its fullest emphasis 
towards human resource development (HRD). The same theme of HRD IS strongly 
emphasised in the Second Perspective Plan period 1991 - 2000 (OPP2). In addition to 
this, the introduction of Total Quality Management and the imposition of the Human 
Resource Development Levy for the purpose of promoting training of employees in the 
private sectors are all efforts to improve the quality of the work force in the private 
sector organisatons. For human resource development to be carried out effectively, 
factors that influence job performance need to be identified. 
Since multinational corporations are among the biggest employers in the 
Malaysian private sector, this study is carried out in one such corporation, that is, the 
Matsushita Group of Companies. This Japanese multinational corporation is made up 
of 14 companies and employs more than 18, 000 workers in Malaysia. 
4 
Studies to identify the factors that shape work behaviour and performance of 
individuals m orgamsattons have confirmed the valtdlty of certaIn mdtvtdual and 
organisatjonal factors as predictors of Job performance Barnck and Mount (1991) and 
Hough et al. (1990) found that certaIn personality charactensttcs are consistently 
predictive of important Job-related cntena Joyce and Slocum (1984) found that 
orgamsal1onal clImate exerts potent mfluence on mdtvtdual perfonnance Other factors 
that have been fOWld to have duect mfluence onJob performance are cogmttve abilIty 
(Scbmtdt et al 1981), sltuat10nal constramts (pluhps and Freedman, 1984), mdlvldual 
role perceptlon (Greenberg and Baron, 1993), motivatIon (Vroom, 1964) and the power 
posItIon of the department to whtch the employee belongs (Pfeffer and Salanctk, 1978) 
Tradltlonally, research on job performance has used one of two perspectIves, 
with some argumg that human performance 18 pruruuily the function of certam enduring 
charactenstlcs of the mdIV1dual (Gordon and Cohen, 1973, SchmIdt et at, 1981) and 
others argumg It IS pnmardy the functIon of SItuatIOnal mfluences ( Peters and 
0' Conner, 1980) Because ofthts, while many stucites have demonstrated dtrect effect 
of certain mdMdual charactenstlcs bke persOnality and cognttlve ablhty on job 
perfonnance Wlthm orgamsattons, researchers have bad much less success m Identifymg 
dImensIOns that generalIse across organIsatIOns ( Hunter and Hunter, 1984 ; Day and 
Silverman, 1989, Matlueu et al , 1992,) A plausable reason for lack of sigruficant 
findmgs may be the eXistence of orgamsatlonal cbaractenstlcs that mteract With mdtvidual 
charactenstlcs m determmmg performance TIns reason has been found to hold true ill 
researches earned out bv Day and Bodem ( 1991) and Barnck and Mmmt ( 1993) where 
the inclusion of certam orgarusatIOnal vartables has been fOWld to have moderatmg effect 
on the predictive ablhty of personaltty charactensttcs on job performance. 
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In recent years researchers have become more receptive to the vlew that 
ultimately, human performance is likely to be a dynamic interchange between a number 
of individual and situational attributes (Schneider, 1975; Owen and Shoenfieldt, 1979; 
Terborg et aI., 1980; Colarelli et al., 1987). This implies that optimal prediction 1S likely 
to be attained only when a multivariate approach capable of capturing the complex 
interaction between individual and situational attributes is used. In this study this 
approach is used to study the factors that influence job performance of employees 1D a 
Japanese multinational company. 
Focus on individual and situational variables is important for two reasons. First, 
it furthers our understanding of the comparative influence of individual and situational 
characteristics on job performance. Second, it focuses attention on how different 
interventions might be substItuted to improve job perfonnance. 
Statement of the Problem 
Several theories have been proposed to explain behaviour of individuals in 
organisations. Among these are the leadership theories, theories of motivation, human 
capital theory, job characteristic theory, role theory and theories to explain job 
satisfaction. These theones have gIven nse to possible predictor variables of job 
performance. There are no known studies that have been carried out to dctermrne the 
Validity of using these variables to predict job perfonnance of employees in a Japanese 
multinational company in Malaysia. 
Most studies on job performance have tended to focus on the influence of either 
indivldual or situational characteristics on job performance ( Guzzo et al., 1985; Tan, 
1992 and Doraisamy , 1993'). Tan studied the relationship between human capital and 
6 
job performance while Doraisamy's (1993) study, focused on the influence of 
organisational climate on job performance. Since according to Terborg et al.( 1980), 
situations vary in cues and constraints and people vary in their personal characteristics, 
the behaviour and performance of a particular person in a particular situation is a result 
of the joint characteristics of both. There is a need therefore to use both individual and 
organisational variables to determine the predictors of job performance in order to obtain 
a m ore accurate picture. 
Most known studies onjob performance in Malaysia have been confmed to public 
sector organisations. No published study on job performance of individuals in private 
sector setting in Malaysia has been encountered. Among the studies that have been 
carried out in public sector organisations in Malaysia are those by Zakaria and Abdul 
Aziz (1989) ; Tan (1992) ; Doraisamy ( 1993); Lunjew (1994) and Hamid Salleh 
(1995). Since public sector organisations are mainly non-profit organisations while 
private sector organisations are profit motivated, there is a possibility that the predictors 
of job performance of employees in these two types of organisations may differ. 
According to Day and Silverman (1989), a critical factor in the study of 
relationship between individual and situational factors and job perfonnance is individually 
selecting dimensions that are theoretically appropriate for occupations and organisations . 
Most studies on the relationships between predictor variables and job performance have 
tended to follow this principle and selected respondents from a single job type. In this 
respect there has not been any study carried out, to determine the common factors that 
influence the job performance of employees for all job types, in a Japanese multinational 
organisation in Malaysia. 
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Another difference between prior studies and the current study on job 
performance is that in most of the previous studies of job performance In MalaysIa, the 
dependent variable job performance, was measured using self-ratmg by the respondents 
This may have led to a lenient measmement of the job performance score ( Landy and 
Farr, 1980; Thornton, 1980) In this study objective measurement of job performance, 
that is the job appraisal scores gtven to the respondents by therr supenors are used 
In relation to the gaps Identified In past studles pertalDmg to Job perfOlmance, as 
well as to determine the validity of the predIctor variables used, this study will attempt 
to address the following questIOns: 
1. What IS the nature of the relatIonships between selected mdrvIdual and 
organisational variables and job performance ? 
2. What are the predIctors of Job performance of employees in a selected Japanese 
multmational orgarusatton In Malaysia? 
Objectives of the Study 
The overall ObjectIve of thts study IS to examine the nature of relationship 
between selected predictor variables W1th job performance of employees in a selected 
multi-national orgarusallon The study attempt..:; to determme the validIty of USIng selected 
8 
individual and organisational variables as predictors of job performance. More specifically 
the study attempts to determine the following: 
1. The level of job performance among employees in a selected Japanese 
multinational company in Malaysia 
2. The relationship between the selected individual variables of (a) age 
(b) academic qualification (c) total working experience (d) years working in 
current organisation (e) years holding current job (f) job ability (g) personality 
traits (h) commitment (i) job satisfaction (j) motivation and job performance. 
3. The relationship between the selected organisational characteristics of 
(a) perceived job characteristics [skill variety, task identity, task significance, 
autonomy and feedback J (b) role conflict (c) role ambiguity (d) role stress 
(e) perceived superior behaviour and job performance. 
4. The predictors of job performance of employees in a selected Japanese 
multinational company in Malaysia. 
Significance of the Study 
This study would contnbute to the emerging stream of management literature on 
the predictors of job perfonnance of employees in the private sectors. The study would 
also help to advance the understanding of the extent to which research fmdings in the 
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west is generalisable across cultures. The knowledge of predictors of job performance 
can help practising managers increase the productivity of the organisation through 
better management of the workforce. The managers and supervisors would fmd this 
knowledge useful when carrying out job design, job enrichment, job enlargement, 
job rotation, staff recruitment and placement and also when planning staff development 
programs. 
Scope and Limitation of tbe Study 
Certain limitations of the study should be noted that suggest possible future 
research directions. One limitation is that this study is carried out with employees 
obtained from a selected Japanese mulitinational company in Malaysia The 
generalisability of the findings would therefore be limited to similar type of companies. 
The study would not be able to generalise its findings to other types of companies. 
In studying predictors of job ptrlormance, the variables used were selected from 
many possible variables. It is therefore recognised in this study that there could be other 
predictors of job perfonnance that might be equally important which have not been 
included in this study due to constraints of time and money. 
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Definition of Terms 
The following tenus are frequently mentioned in the study because they represent 
the variables used in this study. A brief defInition of these teImS are given below to 
facilitate references. 
Job performance: This refers to the degree to which the employees in the company 
Wlder study execute their job task assignments and responsibilities effectively. In this 
study,job performance is the performance appraisal score of the respondents resulting 
from the superiors rating of their performance. 
Job ability : This refers to the respondents' level of relevant job knowledge, skills and 
experience and adequacy of this knowledge, skills and experience to carry out their job 
well. 1bis was measured by determining the respondents' responses to nine statements 
pertaining to suitability of knowledge and skill, appropriateness of past experiences and 
educational qualification, degree of Wlderstanding about the nature of job, coping with 
job eX'JllXtations and adequacy of knowledge, skills and experience to carry out the job 
well. The responses were obtained on a five-point Likert scale ranging from " strongly 
agree" to rr strongly disagree". 
Five robust dimensions of personality : Also known as the Big Five, this comprises the 
five personality dimensions of extraversion, agreeableness, conscientiousness, emotional 
stability and openness to experience. The five robust dimensions were measured by 
summating the scores for items measunng each of the five constructs of extraversion, 
agreeableness, conscientiousness, openness to experience and emotional stability. 
